
Adult Leader Meeting                            November 14, 2006 
 
1. Christine Einertson is working with the Quartermasters. Cindy Moore is 
working with the Troop Guides, and Jeanette George is working with the 
Chaplain’s Aide. 
2. There were a number of changes during the last meeting. We need an O/A 
rep. Patrol elections are down 2 patrols. Pirates merged with the trees and 
Lightning disintegrated. Flaming Falcons have 3 of the Lightning scouts for 
a total of 11 and will be called the Duct Tape Patrol. Proposal for patch 
design with Kenny and Tim’s approval. James Watkins is PL. Michael 
McFarland is PL of Trees. Thomas Webster is PL for Penguins. Cobras took 
on the other Lightning Scouts. Mitch Butler is PL. Road Runners is 
changing their name to Thrashers, but will keep the same patch. Mike 
Breaugh is the PL. Night Hawks has a new scout. 
3. 76 scouts on roll. Recharter a little smaller than last year. 
4. Scouting for Food: PLC 90 %, extended deadline before 2nd meeting. 2 
patrols are 100%- Road Runners and trees. Lightning is 9 cans away with 
one scout planning to bring in the 9 cans. Flaming Falcons 71%, Pirates 
60%, Cobras 25%, Night Hawks 38%, and Timberwolves 33%. (3 scouts 
haven’t turned in cans yet. Timberwolves have a plan to get cans. 
5. Spring Camporee: Camping committee one week ago. Well received was 
the patch design and budget. They are working on the camp wide game. O/A 
has volunteered to run the jousting game. Get publicity in Dec. Chicken 
sheet. 
6. Troop received $100 for doing the survey and will be going for patches 
for Jan. COH.  
7. Scout Expo: Arrive 15 minutes early before shift. 40 Minute shifts. $3 
admission. Band will play at 2:15. Allow time for scouts to look around. 
8. Ski trip is locked down with 29 going, 16 scouts. Offer trip for those not 
going on ski trip was voted no. 
9. Okeefenokee trip a possibility for Northern Tier scouts. 
10. Webelos visited on fishing trip went well. Ken Law’s Webelos will be 
visiting Monday. Chad is returning as a Troop Guide. 
11. Recharter: 250 people. Unbelievable amount of paperwork. Nov 27th is 
the last time to get forms in. If the forms are not turned in by then, will have 
to get them turned in yourself. Calling post Sat. before PLC. Need forms and 
check together. Training: all must be youth protection trained to be 
rechartered. ASMs must have the basic training. Next year we will not 
recharter untrained leaders. Adults must do indoor as well as outdoor 



training. Ferrell will check requirement, as some adults don’t camp. 
Recertification goes through the same training and is good for 3 years. 
12. QM: action packers have broken coffee pots. Troop will buy one coffee 
pot for adults to check out. Not all gear is being brought back as it gets split 
up after trips to be cleaned. Lots of items are missing. No tracking system. 
Patrol responsibility: patrol should make sure gear gets back. PQM should 
designate a QM if he isn’t going on trip. Keep a list of what patrol is 
checking out. 
13. November 27th: Recharter and Scouting for Food ends. PLC. 
14. December 2-3: Bethlehem Lock-in: Mike King, sort out adult leadership. 
Four adults are staying all night. #1 activity of the year. 
15. Holiday Party at Rocky Mount ES: December 4th. 7pm. Night Hawks.  
16. Adult Leader Meeting Dec. 19th at the Neas’ house. 7pm. 
17.PLC Dec. 11th. Mr. Watkins is the Scoutmaster. 
18. January 8th: Pine straw kickoff. More of the profits go to the scouts. 
19. January 12th-15th: 2 tier BP. Different section for older scouts. 
20. January 22nd: COH. Andy Stevenson and Martin Torchia, MCs. 
21. January 23rd: Adult Leader meeting. 
22. January 26th-28th Yorktown. Payment is due Dec. 6th. Younger scouts not 
signed up yet. Mr. Sands will get an email to Ferrell, and he will sent a troop 
wide email. 4 scouts signed up so far. Deadline to signup is Dec. 4th. 
23. February 3rd: Wolf Creek Shooting. 
24. February 5th: O/A elections. May have inherited the Kennesaw Chapter 
Chief to the troop. 
25. February 11th: Scout Sunday. Andy Stevenson- Chaplain’s Aide and 
Mrs. George is the advisor. 
26. February 16th-20th: Ski trip. 
27. SWC:  Ferrell to split the group into 2 patrols. Probably campsite 6. 22 
confirmed with payment made for 25. Have Patrol Leaders already. 
 


